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HOTEL PORTLAND.

oor $1,000,000.

The Portland
H. O. MO WCHS, Mmn,

Ammrlomn Mmn, $3 Pmi Omy
mittl Umwmrdm

HEADQUARTERS nit TOURISTS
AMD

OOMMEROIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Ormmon
Telephone K-I- ) P. 0. Hoi 641

The Grand Pacific Hotel
C1IAH. A. BCHKAOK, Proprietor.

Handsomely Appointed and First
Class In Every Particular.

Corner Railroad St. and tllgglns Ave.

MISSOULA, MONT.

The Grandon

The only First-Cla- ss

American Plan Ho-

tel in Helena.

Rates from $3 to $5

BOLLINGER
HOTEL

European Plan

Lewiaton Idaho

Bast Hotel in
Northern Idaho

The Victoria Hotel
SPOKANE, WASH.

First-Clas- s in All Its Depart-

ments. Headquarters for

Tourists and Commercial

Travelers

When in Spokane Don't Fail

to Stop at the Victoria

: LEADING HOTELS I
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Ik-s- i furnished house in Southern Oregon

New Depot Hotel
A. H. FRAOHT, Prpprlotor.

All Trains stop 30 Minutes
For Meals.

ASHLAND, OREQON

The New Bannock Hotel
NORMAN A AKMSTK0N0, Props.

Headquarters For Commercial Men

American Plan. Room with Bath,
Hot and Cold Running Vater and
Telephone in Each Room. '
RATES $2.00 to $4.00 PER DAY

Pocatttllo Idaho
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The Spalding
Leading Hotel of the

LAKE SUPERIOR REGION,

Enlarged and Improved
American Plan, $2.60 and Up
Kuroncnn Plun $1.00 and Up

Finest Cafe In Northwest
DULUTH, MINN

HOTEL WHITMAN
UNDHK NKW MANAllhMKNl

A Home for the Traveling Men
Strictly First Class.

American Plan

Electric lighted. Strom heated. Oovd
Samplo Rooms in Connection.

J. C. BROWN, Manager.

COLfAX. WASHINGTON

THE VICTORIA HOTEL

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON
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Hoaebads.

Two little rosebud bloom side by aide
Close to the garden wall ;

One Just reaches tlio wicket cftte;
Tlie other Is not so tall.

One stands here the whole year through,
And one comes and goes at her will !

One never speaks nor moves from her
place,

While the other Is never still.

One little rosebud grows on a bush,
The other mns round on two feet ;

nut both are rosebuds Just the same-V- ery

rare, and so very sweet.

L 1aaarvw V v.

Jerry'a Iinprlaunniont.
Iilttlo Jerry wns stnyliiK with grand-tun- .

Ho liked tlio fnrm when mother
wiih there; hut when ho hud been Kent
there because mother wiir Hick then
the shadows behind the Imrn looked
decidedly dreary nnd tho little chirping
tree-toad- s under his window made 'r
louosoino sound. Ho tried to bo very
brnve and not to mind, but the days
were long. .

Ouo nftornoou he n I most detormlued
to run away homo and tell mother all
about It IIo wondered If people cared
the sumo when they were sick, and If
she were able to take htm on her knee
nnd smooth It all out.

From thinking these things It pres-
ently seemed quite right to take the
trip. IIo hnd found people so kind In
thn country that he was suro he would
get n great many rides, and when ho
whh within a dollar of Boston ho could
tako tho train, for he hart that amount
of monoy In hit little lentbor purse.
IIo sat under the maple-tree- , planning

"THE WRETCHED BOYS."

Alone-- with other enlightenments of

the age, the genius Hoy seems now to

be better understood nnd appreciated
than In tho days of the colonies. The
worthy advocates of the precept that
"children should be seen and not heard"
wero apt to forget that if young po- -

ple were "heard" at proper seasons

they were much more apt to bo seen
to advantage when occasion required.

The boys of 1700 were no worse than
those of to-da- What modern lad

could sit through a two hours' ser-mo- n

without the aid of much wrlg-gllu- g

and squirming and on occasional
kick or two? W. II. Bliss, In his book

on colonial meeting-house- s, tells how

the youthful portion of the congrega-

tion was regarded by our very great-

grandfathers
Certain laws, enacted In Massactoo-sett- s

at the end of the struggle with
trintr PMlln. declared tfeat the war was

a punishment for "the disorder and
mdnnixw of Youui in many congreMu- -

ttons In tlmo of the worship of Ood."
.Trm Eliot, nustor at Roxbury. evi
dently thought this a harsh cbargo to
lay nt tho boys' door, for be expressed
bis opinion thnt they had uotlilng to
do with it, nnd that the war wns n

Judgment on the people for wearing
wigs.

In 1000 John Dawes of Boston was
empowered to tako care of all young
people "that are disorderly In time of
God'a Sollera worship" und to correct
tho unruly ones with a small wand.
In 1723 John Pike was paid sixteen
pounds for keeping "boys In subjec-

tion," In the time of service, for six
months. Whon hired tho second time
he doubled his price.

On Cupo Cod four men wero appoint-
ed by a town to tnko enro of tho boys
on tho lord's day, and to whip them If
necessary. Such olllcera wero termed
"Inspectors of Youth." In Duxbury,
as late as 1700, a committee was tfio- -
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It all out, and the only thing that wor
rled hi ui was getting hungry; but he
reasoned that If ho stayed on the farm
his grandmother would have to giro
him his food, nnd bo If he took n cer-
tain amount In n box It would not be
stealing.

When this wns decided upon, there
seemed nothing to be feared, and ho
went nt once to the kltchon to seo whnt
he could find. He planned to start tho
next morning, nnd an ho might not
have an opiortunlty to tako food then,
he decided to hide It In tho barn.

lie found an old box, nnd In It ho
plnced two sllcos of bread, threo dough-
nuts nnd n plcco of cake. IIo also put
In a sum II tin dipper thnt grandmother
hod given htm to pick borrles In. IIo
crept out at the back door nnd found
his way to tho hay-lof- t. Thero was a
long tunnel In tho hay that ho had
built tlio day before, and Into this ho
crawled nnd hid away the box. He was
sure now of overcoming all obstacles,
nnd so he thought he would enjoy him-

self. He began n play ho knew very
well hunting for tigers In an African
Jungle. It Is a pleasant gamo for lone-
ly little boys, nnd a haymow Is an ex-

cellent place to play It.

Jerry crawled farther away Into tho
liny, and Just as In Imagination he wns
coming upon n tiger, hu felt the hay
settling beneath his feet, nnd ho began
to slide down down. Ho called out,
but no ono heard, nnd when his feet
at Inst came to tho ground, ho found
himself In a small room that appar
ently hnd been ouco a stall. Thero wns
ii rudo sort of door, and against this ho
pushed with nil his strength, but It re-

fused to glvo way. Ho wns terribly
frightened, for ho did not know how
far he might bo from tho front of tho
burn, nnd ho knew if ho could not
nmko his presenco known ho would bo
In a worso plight than feeling lonely in
his ncnt llttlo bed In tho porch cham-
ber.

Thero was a small window high above
his head, and with all his strength he
called again nnd again. The shadows
begnu to fall, and far away he heard
the cattle come Into tho barn and dis-

tant rumbling of carts. After a time
this died nwny, and all was still. He
flung himself down on tho rough boards
and cried with all tho bitterness of
eight yenrs.

It wns a great many hours later
when tho sound of loud bell-ringin- g

woke him, nnd thero was tho flash of
lanterns In tho small window. IIo knew
then that they wero looking for him,
nnd he called out. This tlmo ho was
heard, for thn mon wore pusalng tho
back of tho barn ou their way to tho
wood.

It was not long before he was back
In grandma's kltchon, sitting on her Inp
and telling her all about it, even about
tho box of food, and why It was bidden
la the hay.

"That would have been too bad," said
grandma, when she had beard how
much better it seemed now to be on
bur knee than going back to the city,
"becauso mother Is coming
and father is coming Saturdays, Just
as ho used to do. It you had gone
nwuy you would havo missed thero."
Jerry could only hldo his faco on
grandmother's comfortable shoulder
and whisper many, many promises.
Youth's Companion.

en to look after "the wretched boys"'
ou the Sabbath.

What did these colonial lads do to re-
quire such supervision? One almost
shrinks from examining into their law.
lessnees. But tlio records reveal the
depths of their Iniquity.

They did not stand up as their eld-
ers did for the long prayers, but sat
with their hats on "during ye whole
exercise." They ran out before tjio
prayer was done and "ye Blessing pro-
nounced." They wero guilty of "Rude
and Idol Behavor such as Smiling and
Larflng nnd Iutlselng others to tho
Snmo Evil j" of "Puling tho heir of
th'.lr naybent In time of publlck Wor-
ship."

One's lmnglnatlou might go on and
add the paper halls and nutshells which
were probably thrown from the galler-
ies where "tho wretched boys" were
Imprisoned, the shaking of the benches,
the sly pinches, nnd the similar ebulli-
tions of, youthful spirits which went to
mate up the sum total of colonial wick
ednesa.

Mb Understood
"Yes," said the man who was be

ginning to sour on the national sport,
'It's Interesting sometimes, but base
ball nowadays Is becoming very dirty."

"Oh!" exclaimed his fair companion.
"I understand now why all thoso play-tr- s

aro wearing gloves." Philadelphia
Press.

The Worst IJver.
"Yes, Indeed, he's the homeliest man

In public Ufa Huven't you ever
seen him?"

"No, but I'vj seen caricatures of
blm."

"Oh I they flatter him. You should
see him." Catholic Standard and
Times.

A llupfileaa 1'aaprr,
Tho Burglar Let's rob dat house!
Ills Pal Aw, beat It! Dat guy hain't

got no property! Why, he's de guy dat
goca bonds for us! Puck.

An evildoer Is ono who believes in
doing others before they attempt to
do him- -
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I GREAT FALLS :

Cloths Man, Woman, Hoy In
Modern
Clothing nt Popular Prices.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men and Women.

Q rent Falls, Montana.

E.A.llKtCIIKI,. 1'roildont.
W. F. BKNOIIUSCH. Vlco ITOlMont.

It. W. OUUNWALUT, 8ec. Si Treat

THE

AMERICAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lnger beer. "American
Family" bottled beer n specialty.

Office: 109 Central Avenue.
P. O. Box 80.

Great Falls, Montana.
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RICHARDS
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

I'hono Exchange 15

360-36- 2 Alder St.
Cor. Park PORTLAND, ORE.

THE ESMOND HOTEL,
08UAU ANDKKHON Manager

listen Kuropcsn flan
M)c,7Sc, 11.00, 1.60, 12.00 per day

Free Ilut to and from all Trains

Front and Morilion Streets '',,
I'OUTI.AND OHKCION

The Northwest
KMV. 0. 1'ATTKKSON, Prop.
t'HAH. II. UATTlNdF.lt, Mgr.

Steam Heat in Every Room
Private and Public Baths

Electric Light

RATES $2 PER DAY AND UP

Bismarck, N. D.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL
K1UURY k KUJURYs rrtfikUri

EUROPEAN PLAN
New House, 100 Rooms. Klegantly

furnished. First-Clas- s In all appoint-
ments. Hot and cold water in all
rooms. Steam Heat. Free Uatlis.
Klectric Light. Hates 60a to $2 per
day. Cafe meals '5c. A la carte. Freo
bus.

212-22- 0 Riverside Avenue

SPOKANE, WASH.

The Kenyon
Don Porter

Salt Lake City's

NEW HOTEL

Salt Lake City Utah

msis" 2w
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The Tacoma
W. Ii. I1LAOKWKLL, I'rop.

One of the best hotel
on the Pacific Coast.

American Plan $3.00
per Day and Upwards

TACOMA, WASH. ;

,', L.

HOTEL YiwmmH,,H

PEDICORD
T. J. I'KDICOKD,

rroprletor

Rates 50c, 75c,'.$1, $1.50
Rooms with Private Balh
Both American and turopcan
Private Telephones In Rooms

First-Cla- ss Grill
in Connection

209-21- 9 Riverside Ave.,
SPOKANt, WASH.

Wlltioil Springs Mineral Water

r. W. McLERAN, Sole Dottier and Proprietor

Cures Dyspepsia, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Bladder troubles; alto Jaundice.
Gravel, Rheumatism, Nervousness and

, Stricture. Wilhoit Mineral Water Salts
is the water in condensed form for tray,
elers' use. Water bottled at the springs
with its own gat; no recharging.

Office and laboratory!

Wilhoit, Clackamas Co., Oregon

J
: JAMESTOWN, N. D. I
:

The Seiler Co.
OSCAR J. SEILER, Attortioy-at-La-

President

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $35,000

Collections
Investments

Real Estate

Jamestown, North Dakota

DULUTH MINN.

nmawn m ru.M.
Leading grocery and mar-
ket. Wo servu thu traveling
public nt rciiNoualilo pricoH.
114 and 110 West Superior
street.

DULUTH, MINN.
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I IDAHO ADVERTISING I

Tho. Ulrth, I'ro I.yman Fargo, Vice I'rss

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
T'ocatclU), Idaho

Oencral Merchandise
BTOltKB AT

Evanston, Wyo. Pocatcllo, Idaho

BANK0FNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK 50,000.00

FstablUhtil 16W. Dewey false Hotol lllJ'g.

ritF.D O. MOCK, 1'retldent
F. J. L'ONItOY, Vlce.l'rtstdsnt

C. It. 1IICKKV, Caihlsr
FllANK JKNK1NBON, Ast't Caihlsr

NAMPA, IDAHO

J. A, Murray, Wm. A. Anthes,
I'reildcnt, Cashier

U, W. KtanilroJ, l,N. Aathts,
Vies President Alii, Cashier

THU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Poutitttllo, liluho.

POCATULLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
GOODWIN MINING CANDLES

Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AUi:NTH 1'Olt TIIK

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA IJEER

Numpu, Idaho
I). W. Church Karlo C. While C. C. Chllsou

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Rocfitollo Idaho
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